
Land Wltbont Jnttioo 
by Milovan DJilar. Harcourt, Brace. 865 pp. $5.76. 
Before he was lmprlroned by Tlto'r government In 1966, 
Milovan DJllar completed two manurcrlpts, fh. New Clorr 
and the present autoblographlcal volume, a beautlfully 
composed account of the author's youth 8nd o f  the ances- 
t ra l  forcer that rhaped him rpir l tual  8nd political commit- 
ments. 

The l d t r  of Oolonlallrrri 
edited by Robert Strausr-Hupb and Harry W. Hazard. 
Praeger. 496 pp. $5.00. 
Fifteen authorltler on the rubject contrlbute essays on 
the problem o f  colonialism-and antl-colonlallrm-in a l l  
itr aspects ar it confronts the Western powers today. 

lndla and Amerltr 
by Phllllpr Tal-bot and 8. L. Poplal. Harper. 200 pp. $3.76. 
Dedlcated to a rtrengthenlng of Indlan-American rela-- 
tlons, this book examines the two natlonr from the 
perspectlve of the i r  dlfferences, common Interestr, and 
involvement In world affalm a t  large. 

Tbe Politlot of Insqmallty 
by Gwendoien M. Carter. Praeger. 635 pp. $7.50. 
Profeeeor Carter lets the  facts speak for themselves in 
her scholarly rurvey of South Afrlca since 1948. In I ts 

coverage of the hiatory, economy, tradltlonr, poi l t lcr and 
people of a troubled natlon, the book Ir errentlal t o  an 
underrtandlng o f  the Union today. 

Amerloam OrfbolIoItm 
by John Tracy Ellis. University of Chlcago Presa 208 p p  
$3.00. 
Ranging from Colonial America to  the Church-State con- 
troversy of the present time, Monrlgnor Ellis prorent8 @ 
llvely and illumlnatlng history o f  t he  role of Cathoilcirm 
In  American life. 

World Peaw tbrowgb World Ltw 
_ b y  Grenvllle Clark and Loulr B. Sohn. Harvard. MO p p  
$7.60. 
"The world Is far more l ikely to  ma$e progrew toward 
genuine peace . . .  when a detailed plan adequate to  thb 
purpose Is available." W i th  th ls beilef, the author8 h a w  
undertaken an admlrably concrete pian for wor ld pea# 
In the form of a proposed revision of the United Natlond 
Charter. 

You r i d  Your Lotdsrr 
by Elmo Rope! Morrow. 288 pp, $8.96. 
Drawing heavily on the rerultr of public opinion rurveyr 
from 1936 to  1958, th ls book examines shif t ing public at- 
titudes toward nine American leaders and presents pon 
traits of  these men a t  the height of thelr  Influence. 
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